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Lots of rmd and rain.
The holiday!) nro neqr nt hayul.

City tlcction Monday after next.
Read Iliggipsan $ Rogers, ad. h

this issue.
Tin dance Thursday ovoping wag

well attpiuled,.
I)r n.t.satk.(Vd Cougl Syriip at J.

Wriglt's drug store.
Ed. floidlervym. of La Grande, is

building; a new residence.
No ivmro toU will he collected on

the Wallowa canyon road.
.7. L. Alherson is in Portland.. IJo

will not be back for fcvoral days.
.Wo arc under obligations to Marion

Davis for favors received this vveck,

An interesting letter from our daho,
correspondent arrived too lite for this
JhFiie.

Jos. Wright is selling cook stoves at
n great reduction, qn aceoiuit of over-

stock.
Meeting of the firemen next Mon-

day evening. AH member; should be
in attendance.

Mrs. Dave Steilo, of Kctchum I. T.,
linn been veiling friends and relatives
jn thii city for suveral days paet.

ArbiV llolbrook rctrncd from Pino
creek mines the fore jyu--

t o the Vfoek.

lie will not go back this winter.
Ed. Mills, of Pino Valley, was in the

Cit v a few days agp. While here lie
added himself to our Hit of subscribers.

Lon Kenpllard and wife eame. down
from Hutto, Montana, a few days ago.
They will spend a few weeks in the
valley before they return.

Marlon. Davis announces himself in
this issue as a candidate for City Re-

corder, lie is a wide-awak- e young
nan, and no doubt will iilj the office

acceptably.
Mrs. Rosa Morrais died at the resi-

dence of Peter Messier, Teloeaset, last
Wednesday night. Tho funeral took
place Friday. She was buried in the
Union cemetry.

County Clerk Wilson, this week is-

sued marriage licences to 12. M. Me-Can- n

and Alisji Delia HuiTman; and
Ralph A. Jamison and Miss Mary
Wright, all of Union county, Oregon.

Mr. Lyman Wright will take his
departure next Monday, for a yhit o
his father, who lives in R'wndale,
Andrew county, Missouii. We wbh
him a pleasant journey, and safe re
turn.

Dan. Chaplin, of La Qnpvle, D.
McD.mii Is, of Union, and Coleman
Campbell, of Raker Cty, have been
appointed uiii Roard of Commission-
ers for tho construction of the Pine
creek road.

Wotk on Dan Moore it Co's plioer
mines on Pine creek lias been sus-
pended for the winter. They have
everything retitly to commence put-
ting in tht flume, which will he done
early in the spring.

Charley Miller left Thursday for
Portland where he goon to attend the
Rusiness college, It will be about
four months before he returns. Char-
ley is a steady and estimable young
man. and no doubt will be successful
in everything he attempts.

Mr. Samuel Trtiesdab placed an
innnenso apple on our table yesterday
wilii tho remark "That's the kind of
fruit I raise." Well, if apples of that
mo and flavor can he raised here, the
Grande Ronde valley is not much
behind the WiUainottu after all.

The steam saw Foems to liuve in-

curred tho animosity of some one,
who on Sunday night last, went, to
where it was standing near Mr. Kib-by'- s,

and cut the belt into three or
four pieces, and carried off several
burrs. Next morning the machine
was started up heforo anyone noticed
what had been done, and it is a won-
der tome one was not hurt. The per-
petrators should be ferreted out, and
punished.

The telephone connecting tho city
with the depot, lias been in operation
for several davs past, and works splen-
didly. Dr. Drake and John Elliott
put it up for their own benefit, but the
public will bo allowed to make use of
it. A small charge will be made for
sending messages, as will bo seen by
card in tnis paper. It is a
great benefit to (lie town and will be
appreciated. Quite a number of la-

dies who had never seen a telephone,
visited Dr. Drake's ollice lust Wednes-
day oveniug to seo it work.

Dan. Reidleman, Sam Demon,
C Inn ley Miller and Hailen Stewart
nre the boss hunters o't this section.
Last week they went out into the
mountain hunting, and their friends-wer- e

anticipating a rich treat when
they should return and distribute the
vonbon. Thoy got home a few days
ago, and as they are very taciturn as
to their adventures, and have a very
chop-falle- n appearance, and look
hungry, and as no vennifon has been
thrown in tight, wo conclude that tho
campaign was not a buccess, to to
ppoak.

At the rallle which took place last
Tuesday evening, W. II. Hudson got
away with the horse and saddle, by
throwing the highest number. C. W.
Lenhart and Rush Drake carried away
the gun, by throwing the lowest num-
ber, am) liml mi the number
20, which was to bag the turkeys. Tin
gobbling, flapping of wing and eon- -

fusion wah to great that we didn't
nnu out who finally won them, wo
saw ono man skinning up a dark idly
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p.ro of tho opinion ho Mo well, con-- !
flscnted it in a surroptuousjVuU ilie. al

'manner.

Pine Valley.

"Vprk on tho jnos and
lloittls Lending Theroto.

SnO) UP BY AJf i:AKTlIQtUK.

Jarring, Illrth. rrnqni) Mention,
Deer IIuntliiB- -I nrllrs-Sc-c- lal

fiok'i, ct:.

Htycui; ron bi'Na way i.oyi:u.i.

PjnkVai.ujy, Nov. 7th, 18S5.

Weather showery like spring.
Parties arc hauling lumber from,

Park '."HV1 ' tn0 im,,os fr building
purposes'.

Titer, c bus been nbout 18 incites (if

snow at Cprnncopia, but only aboit't
2 inches at present.

Mits Lydia Sioi)inaker, of Montcam,
W. T. arrived, here recently, and is
the guc8t of her sister, Mrs Uakor.

J. A. ipyl (Jcorge Denny and Free-

man, Steele yyeit deer hunting rrcen't-l- y

and succeeded in killing tlx deer.
Eo.rty-fi- x men employed by the

lyentuukey Op. arc engaged in work-
ing the road betwocn Ooripicopia and
t!e in'nu's.

Pino Valley is sending considerable
bailed lay np to the mines. Lpose
hay $1Q per ton in the valhy, about
pQ at mines.

Wo iiear considerable comment
hero upon tho scntenoc of Ivnapp, the
tlayer of Malopey, and much surprise
is evinced thereat.

The population of Pine Valley has
been increased in last week by the
addition of an heir or heiress to Chas.
liana, and wife and the fame to Jas.
Leap and wife.

On tho morning of the 10ih just.,
about sunrise, the hock of an earth-
quake, was distinctly felt by tho

of Pino Valley; brmses be-

ing shaken as f fomo Jienvy body
were being hulled against them,
dishes rattling in the cupbpards, etc.
At El Leaps it moved tv bedstead
about four inches.

Snake river, the ljne between Ore-
gon an 1 Idalpi Ty., lyiirjr only about
ten miles fioin here, affords, what is
doubtless deemed by parents, a too
convenient refuge for those bent upon
launching themselves upon 'i "t
of niatriinony" in defiance (if parental
authority. In our )uniblj opinion
such tiings yill be of frequent occur-
rence while young gills of Uyclvc and
fourteen, whose time and tioughtt
could better be employed in studies,
arc allowed to receive the attention
of the opposite sex and spend their
nights in the dissipation of the ball-
room.

Married. At tho residence pf the
brides parents, Sunday Nov. 15th, by
(he Rev. Morris, Miss Mury McNutt
and Mr. Win. Edwards, both of Pin
valljy, also, at the roridence of Sam'
G rover, across Snake river, Nov. l lth
by Rev. Morris. Miss Minnie Mill-an-

Air. Isaap Lloyd, as it will be sur-
mised from the crosiing into I. T.
this was an elopement. A tociaj
dance was given at tho Hall in Pine-vbl.- ',

on the evening qf th. Kith in
honor of the nowly mtirried couples.
We understand that, the music w.u
good, and quite a number ycre pres-
ent. The bridal parties, especially
the brides, looked their handsomest,
and "till went merry as a marriage
bell.

Prof. Garrison is getting up a

writing cl.ifs in PendL'ton.
Buy a dollars, worth of goods at

Jones Rro's and get a chance to draw
a niagnilicent prize. See new ad.

Look out for tli 3 latest nowlMos in
Christmas cards, prei-ent- s and toys
soon to be received at Cove drug stor.

Every week will bj found in the
ScoitT the market report of this city
Portland; Omaha, New York, Chicago
St. Louis and Kansas City.

Mr. Thos. J. Williams, an old and
much respected citizen of this county
died at his residence in La GramU
on tho 20. li iiirt.

A grai?d Christmas ball will la
given at Wilch's Hall, North Powder
on tho evening of Dec. Sfilh. Murii
by ltogers string band. Tickets in
chiding supper !?2.f)0.

John Burns, who was tiled at La
Grande last week for obtaining mone
under f.iho pretences, and lit I I t

await the action of tho grand jury in
l he sum of 7C0, is now lodged in tin
county jail

E. Z. Gayloid, T. N. Proillt, J. II
I'u'i.'fing an I T. R Irwin, of Pin
Vidley, call-- on u this wvik. They
aro all jolly Kllowd and have grca'
faith in the" future protpcrity of Pint
VulU'V iinil the l'ine creek mines.

A Chinaman was tried in La Grande
this week for robbing another China-
man, and la I I to aw. lit. the action of
the grand jury in $1033 bonds. Not
being abb to give it lie was brought
over on Wednesday and lodged in the
county jail

1). W. Shehan, who has been in
the Pino creek mines neaily all sum-

mer, came down a few days ago with
a petition figned by tho citizen of
Cornucopia and vicinity asking tho
county court to appoint him Justice
of the Peace at that place, which the
court complied with und, aUo, ap-

pointed Gai, II. CJatke, eoiibtabU
Mr. Shrhan has many friends here as
will as at Cornucopia, who hvj no
doubt, nlthuujh he is a youi!.; man
jut shirting in life, that he wdl dis-

charge his duties creditably to him-nl- f,

and thr people.

I.u.U Hero!
All perou knowing tliomaelrc Indebted

to C. Vincent, ure ruqnoaUd to citm' foi

ward and up. lie wnntt Ida accounts
gti'.led ty tlw IStli. tf December.

DETH OF HENDRICKS,

yo l)U' Builitonly nt llh Uftinq In Um

C..USti, VAUALY.SIS OK 1lV ItpAlN.

Indianapolis, Nov. 25.vilIon. Thorn
as A. Hendricks, vice-preside- nt of the
United States, died very suddenly at
Ins residence in this city, at l this
evening, under circumstances that
were particularly distrcsepig tp his
familv and friends, insomuch as they
htd not anticipated a fa till termina
tion to his brief illness, and nobody
w;pi with him when death came. He
returned from Chicago last' Saturday,
an') UIUU inm uau tieen conijiiapno
sontewhat of pain in his head and
breast, but nothing torious was thought
of jt. lletlept restlessly last njght,
untjl about 8 o'clock this morning,
when lnnro?e, dressed hiuiself and ate
a hearty lreakfast, Kjiying l0 Felt much
better. Just before noon ho had a re
lapse, however, and the physieian was
again Mini motion ami administered the
usual roinedies, besjdos h)jeding the
paUeit, and .Mr. Hendricks again ex-

pressed himself as being greatly re
lieved. About t :IiO Mrs. Hendricks,
who had been at his bedside all day
went into the pailor to see a caUer.
Tom, a crlorei servant, and Harry
.Morgan, Hendricks's nephew, and a
page Jn Washington, rem.iin.'il with
him. The servant went (int. and Mr.
.Morgan stayed with Mr. UenilncKs
who tossed uiiuasilv in his bed. and
eonipltined of great paiii, but sudden
ly :t seemed to cease, and u' 1()

1m nephew : '"I api free at last, bend
for Eliza," (meaning his wife), and
tho-i- WJrc his 1 ist words, for the young
man, not realizjng tho urgency of the
message, did not deliver It at once
Just before 5 o'clock Mrs. Hendricks
came into the room and found Unit
tier nusDanti was dead.

Union I.Itci.ny Such-ty- .

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather not many were in attendance
at the Ljterary Soc'et.y list Monday

venitiL'. Thi onlc lifpi-nrf- r iyii-wii- .

were three select reading!? rendered
by Miss Mary Jeffries, and Messrs.
I S. Johnson and J. Levy. Qn

of a majority uf the nionibers
IcMiing to attend a iarty given Miss
Ahiggie Sniitl), the depute was post-
poned for two weeks. Tho following
programme for one week hence was
uranged: Copimittee on Music, Ij. F.
Wilson, 1'. S. Johnson upd airs. II. II.
Lloyd ; Select reading, J. M. Carroll
and Lee Wilson ; Recitation, Mjs- -

.Mary Jeries and Aliss yusie jMnore;
Declinpitjpn, IJ. F. Wilon; Essjiy,
M. F. Davjs and J. Levy; (Question fpi
debate: "Was tpt life of Julius Caesa"!
Ietrinientai to the Roman people.'
Leaders, W. R. Johnson and J.

, ...
All Kn(vipsltii KIrin.

Higginron it Rogers, the wide-awak- e

druggists, and dealers in fancy goods
it La Grande, have in this issue of
he Sporr, a large advertisement o!

holiday goods, and Christmas pres-
ents, which our readers should pol
fail to peruse, as extraordinary induce-
ments are offered to purchasers durin1.'
tho iponth of Deceipbcr, which will
pay them to travel many miles ti
ako advantage of. These gentlemen

have goods to sell, ipid inducement
o offer, and make it. a pojnt ot bud-nes- s

to let the people, tliroijghout the
county know it. They are the kind
of men that people like to deal wjth
iiid will go cmuiserably out of theii
way in order that tley may do to
The finest assortment uf holiday gopdf
ver brought to the valley is now to

So teen at their btore, Go, see, ajui
iivej t.

HUt ry i f ()j

In consequeiiQo of the unprccedpn-e- d

intetres evoked by the publication
of the History of the Willamette Vul
ley, its exten-iv- sale, and tho uiiani-nou- .

y favorable enconiiums l.tvitlied
upon the woik by the public and tin
press, the publisher, Geo. II. Himes,
lias piojected a state history, similar in
lotion, but mom extensive in scopi
uid details. The first edition will lu
pccl.ljy created for (lie use of the in

Habitants of Uastern Oregon, and out
if its chief departments w.U relate to
ho history an I description of this ex-

tent ive i.ud iui oi taut region.
I2xc-21i- t I'eiiiuniMlilii.

Prof. L. Setzcr is now in this city,
sMideavoring to get up a diss in pen
iiamhip, and no doubt will succeed.

If he can get a class of twenty-fiv- e he
w.U commence teaching next' Monday
veiling. 1 lis terms are for 12 L'ttons,

?2.f0; drawing an 1 flourishing, . 1,0 J
vVo have examined samples of the
Professor's penmanship and have no
lietitancy in faying it is tho best vtc
have seen,

Dikd. Abraham, oldest ton of Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Botkowitz, Tueulay,
Nov. , 1885, aged about 12 year's.
He had been suffering for some time
past with tyi hoid fever. Everything
that could be done to save his life was
without avail. His death is a tevere
blow to his bereaved parents, who have
the sympathy of tho community. The
remains were taken to Portland, to bo
intertd in the family cemetery at that
place.

Will Chorry ami 'J.ir.
Everybody known the virtu s of wild Clior-r- y

mi J Tar an a relief ami euro for any affuc-tloi- H

nf llio Throat and Lungs ooiabinod
with tltefo two Ingredient are a few hlmide,
huiilluy rcmudh'H In tho uoiupoiltloii or Dr.
HouiiVo'ii Cuiixh and I.uns Hyrnp iiiaUIn;;
it Jiitt thu article you khnuld always hive In
tlip lio'ju- - for CouIik, Coldx, Croup and
llroiu-hiui- . 1'rlce W cents mid $1. Kainples
free. Sold ty J. T, Wright, Union, Oregon,

La Grande,

Recent"' ImprQvomonts In
'tliut Flourishing City,

JUKiTTIO OF VAlllOUS XATTCUS.

TfP Grando Snclnl Club prparlpi;
to Olvn nn Kntertnlnmrut In

coijnpi'ONiinxci; fhom cpvi.

La Quakiib, Nov. 25111, j885.
Rig rain Sunday night, with streaks

of ftnshine anij showers over since.
Montgomery's gallery in the second

ward will soon be finished.

The store roopi which is being
erected by Snodgrass, is ready for he

ventl)cr-boardin- g and floorjng.
Luiqbcr for ic construotion of six

more stalls to the round house, has
arrived, and york will soon begjn on
the sainc.

Jteports say that Cpllins, who got
used up so biully in the racket at
Union, a week or two ago, is still in
a critical condition.

Mr. Wilbur has purchased nil the
buggies, harness, and stock pf the
Red Front livery stable, formeijy run
by Ilniley it Carpenter.

The La Grando social club is prac-
ticing almost every night, and our
citizens are beginning to get anxious
for them to turn the elephant loose.
They arc worked up to that point
that they expect to seo more than
John Uobinsoli ever prpdneed n,t this
place.

C.

Covi:, Nov. 25, 1SS5.

Marion Koger, of Dixie, W. T is
visiting his nipther and brother in the
Cove.

Mrs, J. R. Crites, of Uipoip wnH
quite sick at the resjdonco of 11 11.

Sanbprn, Tuesday.
Prof. A. J. Ilackett, who is teaching

.school near Suninierville, smiled on
his Cove friends, Saturday.

Mrs. Dion Kcofeand daughter, Miss
Ida, arrived from Walli Walla, Tues-
day, and will spend the winter n Cove.

Ben. Oweusby has opened a tonso-ria- l
saloon in tips office of Foster & Co's

store, and will attend to the wants of
tho unshorn.

A load' of gay nimrods went one day
'his week down the river in quest of
'lib lovely mallard and swift-winge- d

chicken. All went well especially
forj'the fowls, till the feathered game
had takep refuge across the raging
Grando Hondo. Very fortunately,
JVm. P. was wearing a pair of higl
ium boots, ro he consented to make
Ijii'm'lfuto a ferry boat, for the bene-?- t

qf his lighter clad companions. The
'nulsportiug went on without accident,
ill Frank Iv's. turn came, and when

midway in tho stream, .by a misstep,
,'uns, Cartridges, men and all disap-
peared from sight, nothing but a float-
ing hat marking the place where they
.veit down. As side by side they tlow-l- y

and dripplingly waded ashore, the
'iiilos of the rest of the party on terra- -

.iriia, were plainly audible wo nines.
ayvard Hand Cirenades are the best.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Hhiloh's
"are will give imneiliiito relief. Pries 10c.

Wo and 1. For Hale by It. C. Urulg, Union.
Go to Uprknwitz's and see tho

he oilers now, for cash.

'II AUICMI'iTAClv ' ' a lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 2ie. aiploOc.
For sale by 11. C, Greig, Uuioq,

J. L. Alberton will pay the highest
market price, cash, for wheat, oats and
jarloy.

SIHLOira CUUKwill immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping cough and
Uroncliilis. For liy It. C. Greig.

lloskowit? has just received a line
line of inens' overcoats, aUo duck lined
oods.

A NASAL INJECTOli frco with
each boitleof Shilob's Calarrh Ueuie-.l- y.

IVieooOc, For sale by It, 0. G.

Uoskowitz lias just received a fine
line of ladies', mens', boys' und chil-hen- s'

boots and shoes.
A UU YOU MADK inKoralile by IndiKcs-in- n

(.'iii)itatiui, I lizzinc-.--, Loss of Anno-lie- .

Yellow .Skin? Hhlloirs Vltalizur is u
.loiitlve cure. For sale liy it. C. Oruitf.

The party who took the buggy pel-
oid neck.yoko from Dr. Drake's barn,
wdl pLuo return .the same, and eavt
.Hither trouble.

TIIH ItKV. OKO. A. TNAYEIt. of Dour.
')orn, ind., snys: Jtotli niysclf iiind wife
iwiMinr lives to Hiin.uiin iu.nhu.MJ'-riO.- V

OUIIU." For sale bv It. 0. Orflg.

All parties indebted to mo are re
quested to call and settle, either by
lote or otherwise, by the 1st. of .No

vember next. J. L. Ai.iiKitso.v.
FO DYSPKIVIA nn Live- - Coinnlalnt.

you have a printed piaranten on every hot-tl- i)

of .Shlloli'ri Vltnllcr. It never fall to
cure. Fur Mile by 11. U. Orel;, Union, Or.

ISeidlemau it Dixon, the harness.
makers, Union, Oregon, requests all
parties indebted to them to call and
settle by tho first of December, as it
'takes money to make tho mare go."

SHII.OH'S (JAhAHHII KKMKDY
is a pobilivo cure for Catarrh. Dinh- -
tlicrla , mid Canker Mouth. For sale
by It. (J. Greig, Union, Oiegou.

If aril Uiikm.
Vi'hllo inonuy In close, wiigos and prices

low, vxpoiMrh should lu rut down hi overy
housuliold. I'eonoiny, the watchword for
Jlother, hoiid off doctor bill, by alwayn
kooplnK Inthf liouiioa bottle of Dr. Dohuii-k- o

CoukIi and Lung Syrup. Stop a oough
liintanlly, rullutcs coiiniiiniitlon,curt)i Croup
mill pain hi the Client In one night. It !

Junt tho roiiittily for hard thney, l'rluc 60 cts.
nnd fl. Hamplfi free. Sold by J, T. Wright,
L'ulou, Orison.

COUNTY CLpRK WILSON,

IJpr.loi thp Clinr-j.- n Jin tp .Rlnnt lflm
I y l'.tFt Oullinu.ou,

a ri.Aiv AM roiNij.D .::TTi:n-i3co- u:

Tim fact that J. T. (Hithono hn$ locn f)t
to ninkc jis report on the financial condl-Ho- p

of the counjy tho ncilbim of a direct
attack upen my olhclal r lnractcr ns clerk,
of this county, h suflicicnt reaqn for

space in your valuabp p.iicr to
refute the base charts and inuciuloos
therein routaiiicd.

To Mr. Hell ho pvcs the crdit for tho
ilcbttatoincnt and the work generally that
Ids appointment called for, tho balance of
the rcpor.J lie says js his own, and wo sub-

mit that almost every sentenco of it bris-

tles with the iipdicc, spleen and venoni of
its author, Facts ore perverted apd the
law misstated, for tl0 so!q purpose, It

would ucni, of tjettiiift a lick at tho pres-

ent incumbent of thp clerk's otllcoi for
what reason wc leave ypur readers to sur-inis- q.

Sipllcc It to say that since tit Q county
has linen cursed with 1(1 presence, ho has
ever boqp tho personal cneiny of tie ileni-oeratt- c

iiiotuuhcptof the clerk's otlrc. Per-

haps much of this part of his. report Is ex-

plained nhcu it is known tlnf lo openly
assorted that ho would din Wilson's politi-
cal grave, when he, failed to get the deputy-shi- p

under him. jt would .ccin from this
report flint Hie enormous deli, of tho coun-
ty has all Iiquii occasioned by the exorbi-
tant and illegal foes charged by tho pres-on- t

incumbent of the clerk's ollice. The
llrst charge of ilegal fees Is for making
assessment rolls and tax lists, lie says
there is no law for counting each name
with the llgnres opposite, a folio. Hut un-
fortunately for Mr. Outhouse, the law and
the decisions of the courts of this state say
there is law fqr it, and tlatp.ach naino with
tic llgnres set opposite on an assessment
role and tax lit shall bo countod as a folio.
This explains our charges for assessment
rolls and tax lists, which arc nothing more
than a copy of tho assussmcnt roll for the
road dl.itrlct, and we submit that all of our
charges therfor are both Within Jq letter
aqd the spirit of the law, notwithstanding
thp base assertion of the wonderful expert
to tho contrary. So in the naqio of the
immortal outhouse, wc leayc thu tax-paye-

to draw the(r own conclusions from
ths portion pf the report. Again, we are
charged with tl0 oIIcdsc qf charging for
filing bills against the county, for which
lie also aays there s, no law, In the face of
the statqtc to the effect that for any services
rendered by an olllcer of thu county where
no compensation is provided, such com
pensatiou shall be allowed as the court
may deem just and reasonable. For this
work wc make opt our hills and present
them to County court, they sec lit to al-

low thoin such compensation as they deem
reasonable. In tho face of this, statqtc.
what right or aqtlority has 1 iqqti, who is
employed by the County court to expert
the reo irds of tho county, to stop ouMido of
his- - duties and charge, tho County clerk
with malfeasance lu ollleo for thus dciuap-din- g

a reasonable compensation for hs
services to the county? Again, ho says
that we have charged for liquor licenses
from $1. tq $.0O. when wo aro only enti-
tled to 00 cents. Wc are entitled to t;)k
cents for tiling petition, J.'i.V, cents for fil-

ing bond, 13'; cents for tiling allldavlt of
posting notices, V,iy, ccqts for taking nlll-dav-

of posting notices, TO cts for writing
alllduvit Of posting and (J0ccnts for Is

suing Hi j license and IQ cents for justifica-
tion of bond, making a total of $2.J0. In
soma oqsci al!Mavit of posting and justi
licatiou of bond aro inndu outsitc the
clerk's ollice, which would reduce the fees
to about $1. in caio of liquor license.
Again, wc are accused of charging f 10.00
for issuing SO warrants, foe which he say,--,

the legal fee is only 1.00. This bll w'a"

presented and allowed lu apri last, and
was for isoieiii'.; an 1 attracting war-
rants at the statutory fee of 20 cents per.
warrant, making ljHO.01 The bill perhaps
was not so explicit as it might have been
in stating thai it was for both issuing and
abstracting. Hut Mr, Outhouse's attention
was callod to the fact that thu bill was
for Issuing and abstracting 80 warrants,
mil that no separate hill had been put in
for abstracting the same and tho mil v rea-
son why he should plant this item lu hi-.i- p

irt u'l 1 com nat iiijii It, is a wilful
disposition on his part to pervert the facts
to my injury, if possible. And a man
who will (bus misstate tho facts wilfully,
for the purpose of inlurlng no iniaelnafy
enemy, is urn oi au oecnncy, ami is an cne-
iny to tho best Infrosts of (lie public.
Again, wc arc accused of charging 111,70
for abstracting H wanants, when he savs
tho legal fee was oifly $7. SO. Sop again, ilie
loveo fo it of thu li ast, lie does not give

the date of this hill in order to upon-s- i tin-trut-

The bill was presented ami allowed
In September. 1881, for work done under
the old law, and was for issuing and ah
stractlng 78 warrants, at 15 cents per. war-
rant, of which fact, to my personal knowl-
edge, he wnscogiiixaut of al tho time he
ivrotc this report, for I had taken particu-
lar pains to explain tho hill to hlni in per-"o- n.

The same explanation and com-
ment would show tho falsity and unjust-ncsso- f

tlio other lliiins of my illegal chai-.?e- s

referred to in his report; but I deem It
unnecessary to refer to thcin Item bv item,
further, except as to the item of charging
for cancelling warrants. Hy this report he
would lead the tax-paye- of this county to
'H'liuvc that I have been in the habit of
barging the county for all warrants can-

celled hy me. which he knew at the time
was absolutely false. On July lijtb . lKM,
I was occupied the whole day In cancelling
warrants, I remarked to the County court
that as there was tin extraordinary number
if warrants to ho cancelled, I ought to he

allowed something for It, and I put In a
bill of one cent each for cancelling war-
rants, which the court allowed. Perhaps
this charge was no' strictly within tho
statute, hut owing to tho extra work occa-
sioned at that time by tho cancellation of
these warrants J thought and the court
must have thought the hill eminently just
and proper.

With those rounnoiits upon the referen-
ces of Mr. Outhouse. In bis report to my-
self, I leave the public to judge of the mo-
tives that have prompted these unjust in-
sinuations against my otliclal character.
As to my olliclal conduct, I challenge the
the most careful Investigation. 1 miivhave
niado mistakes, it woeld be strange if from
my lnexperlnn.il and youth at tho time I
entered I he'clci k's ollice, I did not make a
few mistake.", but I venture the assertion
that the county fimore gnhicr than loser
by thoHu mistakes so far as fees nre con-
cerned. Of one thing I am conscious, ami
that K of never wilfully or knowhtglv
wronging thu county or the people out of
one cent. Yours, etc.

11, F. Wiuow.

North Powder.

Iljjpti und Minimis Duriim
ho Past Wook,

urpr.itATi; riofrr vum a iinAn.

l'rpimrnttan Por i Or.intl Halt tO
peocmlier 2Gth. l'olnler--I'prviin-

Vornffrnpl).

: "fan VAfcLKY i$ nnAjjn pnbsr,

Nokth JlawPEtt, Nov. 2Jth, 1885.
Considerable (JumpnosB,

Scliool cnninicnces Monday morn-
ing, Nov. 3fl.li.

Poinds are improving Mnilr fba
supervision of Jasi York.

Mr. TJiomas Utst, having repaired
his engine (s now ready to saw wood

Dr. A,. K.Scott i l.itily in receipt
of a lno assortment of drugs and
notipns,

Opr inerchunts aro liying in n
goodly supply of wood. Had weather
is expected.

Mr. MeKittry has placed C. 0. D,
above a dry wJ on lp nt
Tucker's flat.

Tho village doctor thinks North
Powder Ilie most jpjajthy
place in' Ijasterq Oregon . 2'dt even
a (uck to kilj.

As coon-ski- n boots will cure tho
gout, if is supposed that those lately
inside ljy our cjty cpljbjjr, are for M.r.
Jipgo (Josh,

As a beyorngo, no hotter pan ho
hupp! tian that di'tjied up by c.

flivo Dave a ca ani ytf
will go awny hajiiy'.

The pleasure, seekers of this Lico
will gjvo a Christmas ball Dee. 25tlp
Fverybody and all their relations nra
iuvjted. A good timo is expeotei)f

Wo iro gjad tp npto tpit lr. Jo-so-

I'arker hips quite recj-efe- from
his lito alliielion, and is moving his
family here, with the intention (lf r
niaining the cfjpjjijg viljtoi:.

Mr. Cipfjtch, while after a load of
wooi last week, discerned a black
bear in the top of a pine treo, hut
having no gun, he chopped 'ho treo
down, thinking that (ho fall wool I
prove fatal to thu bear, but just heforo
the tree struck the ground, to bear
made a leap and escaped uninjnred.
Mr. Cooteh was thei) cpmptL'd ta
light tpider Marquis qf QuiH)shtry
rules, in which brtpn got knocked out
in the fottrtjj rouqij. Mr. (joritcb.
now teljs his frjeipis q gfipt heap
story, aptl aj.-- o tjeats (jjupj to i nca
disi of ietif fppt soqp,

Peth,

Uioh Vau-iiv- , Nov. 2f)th, 1885,
A.n unusual atnountnf wind lately,
Klder .Iprrifon and faiqijy, of thp

Milliliter, huyo Iqpatcd Ipiru fpr tjjq
winter.

Tio recent rains liavo started tip)
average plow boy iq pursuit of Ipippi-nos- s,

turning over to soil
A Thanksgiving party v.is given at,

tho residence of Win. Wilkinson,
Thursday evening AU lpl IV good
time,

Wadu. Shellon haq finished hh
house and painted it in stylo. Wont
dor what bis go(ng up Catherino creek
so often means.

The measles havo run their courso,
We li'ivo )iad (iliout thirty oases in
this vicinity. No death, which
-- peaks well for good care ppd iitton
(ion,

Onr niinrods moot evory Saturday,
rain or shin", for a spooling match.
The result so far has been to iaugli
tor of four beef cattle, one hog, thirty'
eight turkeys and thirteen thorough
bred chickens. At our list match,
Ud. Hobinett got away with threo
(piarteiri of the beef. It requires n
closo center' shot to got meat, as all
aregotting to ho experts,

JtnsiDKNT.

Hllvmiv.no i)iil CI ioIik.

At thu jewelry store of S. V, MoFarrcn
may bo scon a splondld display of silver-
ware of tho bust quality and "tyloi, which
has jut been received. Also, an assort-
ment of watches anil clocks of various
kinds. fo Is selling at very low figures,

Cu e f r I'ilun.
Piles aro frequently pruuedod hy a sonso

of weight in the back, loins and lower part
of tho abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose ho has some affu Hon of the kidneys or
nolghb ring organs. At tlinos, symptoms of
Indigestion aro present, flatulency, uneasy-nou- s

of tho Ktouiaeh. etc, A moisture llki
perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
Itching after getting warm, is a caiumni
attendant. Illtiid, Weeding, and Itching
Piles yield at oiice to tho application nf Dr.
Hoioiuko.H Pile, ltuinody, which acts directly
upon tho parts effected, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying the liitonse itching, and
cffcothijr a permanent cure. Price, 00 couth
Address, The Dr. Hosaiiko Jle.llclno G in
pany, PIqtia, O. .Sold by J. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon,

For Itticuiilut.
I hereby announeo myself aa a can

didato for tho oflije of Recorder, at tho
coming city election.

MAHION F. DAVIS.

V.r tlie I.nllf.
Mrs. Corhhi has Just received a larg?

stock of Fancy Ooods, and new styles o(
hats. Ladles nre invited to call and lou'c
at them,

To Tho rar.iicr i,

We nro now prepared to buy wbut
ugaln.and oxchuiigu Hour for wheat, Hm.

to a bushel.
UNION MILLING CO,


